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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL.THE SHIP OF STATE PACIFIC COAST. AGRICULTURAL.fixing prlnes. la Inconsistent with the
air field which ought to be open to

every independent activity. Legitimate
strife In business should not be super-
seded by an enforced concession to the
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from Washington and Baltimore brought
np the rear,

rnm FUKmuicMf'g auorkhm.

My Fellow CiHttnn In obedience to
the mandate of my countrymen I am
about to dedicate niyielf to their aervioe
under aanction of solemn oath. Deeply
moved by the expreialon of confidence
and personal attachment which boa
fuui ma in thla aarvlna I am anrj m V

Grovcr Cleveland Once More
at the Helm.

MIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Civil Service, Tariff, Finance and
the Indun Question Re-

ferred to Etc.

O rover Cleveland of New York, thrice
Dominated for I'realdent of the United
ciiaie. aim twice eiecieu, na wen enc
ceaiinlly inducted Into that high ollice
for hla tecond term witii all the appro- -

mighty multitude. The lat occalon. nmula. Ili.n ll.tt. Rmt 'I'l.a tnlli I avw. t... i.u tl.uv. ...v .......in jand rlvio diaplay waa more impoeing.... . . . .- I ' i I nr ....rtu iooo tiiero werv nut mure man o,ooo
in line at the outalde at the inangural
tiara. I f in ihia nnra.lnn ai Uaai Mi lUUt

iieople
marched along the great avenne,

atmospheric conditions been
anything like favorable, inelead of being
a bad a they could posalbly be, there
would probably have ueen tt),0li0 men
and a nuiniwr of ladle in the parade,
agaimt ".ft.OOO in IW5. They were all
wattin to lan in nun, nut at tne unit
mnni.nl ..iitia nf ilia nriranlratlnna warn

compelled to deaiat from participating.
pieverineieis tne ocuaaioa win u uipni-orabl- e

by the vaal attendance. The
rrmrnincr nnAniwl with a hfavv fall of wat

now, which melted it fell. The mil

itary pieneuted a wintry appearance with
anow-covete- d overcoats. Tlie gnna of
the artillery were covered with tarpau-
lin, and they, too, were enow-covere-

The concourse in the atreeta waa almo.t
all under nmbrella. which were little
MMlMhna analnut Mia. .n. ftritfan laa

ore the wind, A force of men were kept
at won on tne inauguration amuu clear-
ing away the mow.

The Uiivernor of eleven State New
York, New Jerrey and Mneeaclinaette, in
the Eait; Tennaylvaiiia and Maryland,
among the Middle Btatea; Georgia,
North and Booth Carolina and Louisiana,
In the Month, and Wiaronaln, in the
Wol participated in the ceremonlea,
thereby empiiaa ling complete na--

iUn.l i. nl.M Tt. nrAf nf nrnpAAft Inir.

walinott I'lt'nllcally the miiism four

yean ago, with the action nf the chief
jiartlciannt" revereeil, and diffored very
little, except in me extent oi iiieaomou-tlratio-

from the tseremonio of eight
year ago, woicu nrongut wuu l"jtion. in tne mraniime, ai lar a too
waalilnirtnn for the tint time in bit uuniiu. branch nt snvsmment can in--

puMic career.
mere were toor groat iemurcs ui in- - it a lovesteit will be wunneia wnen

anaiirallnn ilaT TliB cloatnl holiri oilil,.. aa-n!i- a la rtoamail nRRnaaar tn
CoDgre.i, into which to much law-ma-

Ing and hletory ti eo frequently crowaeo :

th ride of the retiring l'renidt-u-t and
1'reaidenV elect and Vice t'realdentyelect,

U'Lila llntiaa, t t P rtlf nt tO ItiV (lflWIt t

nd Uke up their rein of power , re- -
. ..1 I n A A... nlnw

ptciiveiv J me iKau- "
proceaalon after the inangnration, and
iUm In.iiunnil rmll at niirht- - The line Of

march wa auoh ai no city, except

The Largest Sheep Ranch In the Worl-d-
Old' Country Doing Business

With the Outside World.

England is worth $43,600,000,000.
Kansas beef is popular with London

ers.
The Pennsylvania railroad owns 90,000

cars.
A hog trust ia being organized in tbe

West.
Canada has over 14.030 miles of rail

roads.
Alfalfa seed ia selling for $9.25 a bushel

In Kansas.
Milwaukee millers are not in the pro

posed big trust.
Our manufactures in 1892 were valued

at $7,216,000,000.
Aluminium in 1869 cet $18 pound;

now it costs 70 cents a pound.
English capital Is finding opportuni

ties for investment in Florida.
Chinese cheap labor is seeking a mar

ket with some success in Africa.
The shipping interest is depressed at

all the principal European ports.
The first cost of the old Croton aque

duct of New York was $12,600,000.
Tbe woman horse doctor is working

np a practice in several Eastern cities.
Buttons made of potatoes seem to be

cheap and good enough for ordinary nse.
Silk waa first manufactured in tbe

United States at Mansfield, Conn., in
1829.

It is oronosed to employ 600 college
students as guides during tbe World's
Fair.

The greatest English landholder, the
Duke of Sutherland, owns 1,358,545
acres.

Enslish investments in American
breweries aggregated December 1

Tataa tenth are now male from toaner.
and are said to wear well and to last a
lifetime.

Aluminium cooking utensils are iuet
coming on the market, and are likely to
be popular.

Durins 1892 there were imported into
the United States 19,635,000 bottles of
French champagne.

Worka for the manufacture of alumin
ium cooking utensils are being erected
by aa Illinois company.

Wal' ace Porter of Ashland, wis., has
sold CO.000,1 01 of pine etumpage to Chi-

cago and St. Louis parties.
Tobacco stems are selling for $1 2i pr

100 pounds in Kentucky. They are used
in snuff; alao as fertilizers.

Nine New Bedford (Mass.) cotton mills
last year pa!d $718,000 in dividends, av-

eraging 7.46 per cent on the capital.
There were 4.3 0.003 tone of bitumi

nous coal mined in Alabama in 1891. In
1H92 the production was 6,272 OJO tons,
an increase of nearly 22 per cent.

Nashville is one of the createst muling
centers in the United Statee. It now
gr n is more than 7,0)10 barrels of Soar
per dav, and is constantly increasing its
operations.

The larsrest sheep ranch in the world
ts in the con ities of Dimmit and Webb,
Tex. It contains upward of 4i"V0
acres, and yearly pastures from 1,000,000
to l,euo,ooj sneep.

Some of the cotton mills in Sooth Car
olina earned as high aa 42 per cent on
their investments last year, and all in
all it was the most prosperous year in
the history of in
that State.

The old country is doing business with
the outside world. The quantity and
value of iron and steel exported by
Great Britain in the first eleven montbe
of last year were 2 614.049 tons and

19.938.442 respectively,Mainst 3,018,026
tons and 26,007,291 in the correspond-
ing months ot 1891. .

The man who " invented " steam mul
tiplied many times tbe forces of the
world, in the manufactures 01 ureal
Britain alone the power which s'eam ex-
erts is estimated to be equal to the man-
ual labor of 4,G0J,O0O.OUO men, or more
than double the number of males sup-
posed to inhabit the globe.

PERSONAL MENTION.

M. Emile Zola Undaunted by His Bad
Reception at ihe French Academy

and a Standing Candidate.

Prof. E. E. Barnard of the Lick Ob
servatory ol ten devotes twenty hours out
of the twenty-fou-r to work at the tele
scope and in tbe computing rcom during
ciear weather.

It is said that Robert Louis Stevenson
has been paid more for hie Polynesian
story now appearing in England than
was ever paid in that country for the
same rmouut of ''copy." The recent ru
mors of Mr. Stevenson's ill health have
been contradicted;

Tbe little Crown Prince of Germany
promise to become as daring and expert
a horseman as his father ia. He i aces on
the Arabian pony tbe Saltan of Turkey
sent him with the Adjutant who gives
him riding lessons, and almost invaria
bly wins, lnscreet Adjutant.

Pattl created a great sensation quite
unpremeditatedly not long ago while
singing in Milan. "Traviata" waa the
opera, and just after rendering the pass
age "Amami, Attredo," sne started to
make an exit. But, treading upon her
gown, she fell heavily to the floor. The
audience became wildly excited, for fears
were entertained that tbe diva waa badly
hurt. She soon roee to her feet, how
ever, and smiled in an unconcerned way
amid rousing applause.

General T. T. Eckert. who ia to suc
ceed the late Dr. Norvin Green as Presi
dent of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, is a native of St. Glairs vi lie,
O., and 68 years of age. He began at
the bottom of the telegraphic ladder in
1849, had charge of the military tele-
graph at Washington during the war,
and upon the consolidation of the At-
lantic and Pacific Telegraph Company
with the Western Union in 1831 became
General Manager of the new company

M Emile Zola, undaunted by his bad
reception at the French Academy, ha
informed a Temps reporter that he re--

.u.J;J.i.k.,l,..l,.l..l T .......
1UAIU1 avaauiuaw iui uo uumi v. aovuMU.
and that he will offer himself for that of
John Lemoine. "From my deathbed,
if there were a vacancy, I should offer
myself as a candidate. You know my
feelings. I believe that since an academy
exists I ought to belong to it, and that is
why I offer myself. Whatever people
think, I am going to continue the fight."

vantages. The verdict of oar voters.
Washington, and no stront, except its wuich condemned the Iniquity of maiu-hmai- l.

arall-nave- d Pennsylvania avenue, t.i-i- n nAtMtlnn for nrotection's sake.

Fabulously Rich Strike of Ore
at Agua Fria, A. T. .

APACHE COUNTERFEITERS.

The Paso de los Algodones Land-Gra- nt

Case Decided In

Favor of Coe.

Two of Oregon's Commissioners to the
World's Fair are women.

The Arizona House has passed the
woman-suffrag- e bill by a vote of 17 to 7.

Trouble is reported at the placers in
the Henry Mountains, Utah, and an or-

ganized warfare for the possession of
laDd has begun. ,

Two schooners from Ban Diego have
been seized by Mexican custom officers
at San Qnintin and are held there pend-
ing investigation.

The report that Dr. Perry of the Perris
Irrigation Company, San Diego county,
had disappeared ia denied by bis friends.
The report was started by the doctor's
enemies.

F rat Lieutenant Brnmback of the
First Infantry, U. 8. A., has lost bis rea-
son, and ha isolated himself in the
mowy wilds of Kootenai county in
Northern Idaho.

W. 8. Hale of Haystack, Grant county,
Or., contemplates experimenting with a
number of remi-tropic- al crops daring
the comh g season, including cotton, to-

bacco, broom corn and sorghum.
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

ports twe'.ve failures in the Pacific Coast
States and Territories for the past week,
as compared with eleven for the previous
week and twelve for the corresponding
week of

Tbe mill at the Virtue mine in East-
ern Oregon is running night and day on
ore taken from the upper level. The
new pump is fast clearing the mine of
water, and the prospects of the company
are vary flattering.

The great high-pow- er pumping plant
which will supply Yuma and Yuma
Heights with water, and which will irri-
gate 10 & 0 acrea of land on the mesa
near Yuma, has started up, and that
section is correspondingly happy.

The Puyalluo Indians have commenced
the con.ttnction of the first railro d
built by Indians in this country. The
road will run through their reservation,
and is believed to be part of the Great
Northern and Union Pacific systems.

Tbe Salt river in Arizona rose four feet
in two hoars recently, showing that the
snow in the mountains is melting rapid-
ly. As yet no rain h s fallen in the val-

ley, though it is time for the rainy sea-

son to close, and old timers fear a drought.
Apacbe Indian counterfeiters have

been discovered in the Mogollon Mount-
ains. A. T. The coin they made was a
counterfeit silver ' lar. I was com-

posed of lead washed wth sdver, but so

imperfect that it could easily be de-

tected.
Lee Angeles complains that tne South-

ern World's Fair Lady Commissioner)!
have been snubbed by the Northern
Commissioners. They have been told
that they will have to pay their own way
to Chicago, while the Northern Commiu-sioner- s

secure psssage free.
Mrs. R. Gr filth and her daughter

Minnie at Portland, Or., were impris-
oned in a folding bed, and were nearly
smothered before they were extricated.
A projection crushed Mrs. Griffith's
ciest. The two were in the trap an
hour before assistance came.

A fabulously rich strike of ore is re-

ported from Agna Fria, about thirty
miles from Prescott, A. T. The location
ia nnar the famous Bior Bus district.
which has been producing rich ore for a
year or more. The ore from the new
find is reported to assay $2,000 per ton
or $1 a pound.

The Paso de los Algodones land-gra- nt

case before the United States Land Court
has been decided in favor of Earl B.Coe
of Denver, Col., who purchased the titt
from the original owners. This opens to
settlement and development 40,000 acres
of the richest lands in the Valley of the
Colorado. Xuma, A. T., ia in tne grant.

A report from the Northwest says work
will beirln on an extension of the Bur
lington route from the present terminus
of lis grade at tbe Eastern Idaho line to
fortland within three montns at tne
furthest, and a branch of the Great
Northern will be ran down to connect
with the Burlington at or near Boise,
Idaho, thence fanning to San Francisco,
and each line will be nsed by the other
road.

A mining and development company
IMS uwn in corpora urn wivu m vapiiai
stock of $10,0 10,000. The directors, and
their subscriptions to the stock are:
JohnW. Mck.v. $2.60O.OT0; James L.

Flood!2,49 ,0(!0; James E. Walsh. 10,-00-

The other directors are William
Lvle and Georse R. Wells. It is stated
the Durooee of the corporation is to own.
control and deal in mines, lands and
water righ's, and it is generally under
stood tne company ts lormea to tanner
develop tne uomstocc mines.

The Great Northern Tailroad basis- -
sued its new freight tar ff on lumber and
shingles from Seattle and common points
on the coast lines to local points on its
lines and branches, which involves a
sreat reduction all e round, and will ad
mit Pueet 8 mnd lumber to all points
in the treeless prair e, which the system
traverses, nt the same or very s'ight'y
higher rates than apply to the Eastern
terminals of the system on the Missouri
r ver and Lake Superior. The principle
of the interstate commerce law, that
the rate to any point shall be no hiher
than that to a further point in the same
direction, is closely regarded, and the
result will be that lumber can be laid
down at any small town in the interior
of the Northwest at the same rates as at
the termini, via , 30 cents on fir lumber
and 60 rents onlamher, logs, fence posts,
shingles and wooden tank materiel.
The car load rates in cants per 100

pounds on all lumber, including fir, from
Seattle and common points to the princi-
pal point are as follows:- Lowell an i
Snohomish. 41C: Sultan. 8W: Wenat--

chee, 16; Spokane 2Ti; Bonnera Ferrv,
28; Kallepell, S3; Sneiry Jonet on, a n
ton. Great Falls. Helena. Butte, 35
points on the 8nd Coulee and Keihart
branches, from na to 40.

demands of combinations 'hat have the
power to destroy ; nor should the people
to be served lone the benefit of cheap-
ness which usually remits from whole
sale competition. These aggregations
and combinations frequently constitute
conspiracies against the interests of the
people, and in all their phases they are
unnatural and opposed to our American
sense of fairness. To the extent that
they can be reached and restrained by
tie federal power, me general govern-

ment should relieve our cit zens from
tlinlr Interference and exactions. . Loy
alty to the principles upon which our
government rests positively aemanne
tiiat the equality before the law which
it guarantees every citizen should be

Justly and in good faith conceded. In
all parts of the land the enjoyment of
this right follows the badite ol clt'zen-shi- p

wherever found, and, unimpaired
by race or color, 11 appeals tor recogni-
tion to American manliness and fair-
ness.

Our relations with the Indians located
within our borders impose upon as re
sponsibilities we can not escape. Human-

ity and consistency require as to treat
them with forbearance, ami in our deal-lug- s

with them to honestly and consid-

erately regard their right and interests.
Kvery euort snouia oe maae 10 ieaa mem
through the paths of civilization and ed-

ucation to and independ-
ent citizenship. In the msantime, as
the nation's wards they should be
nromntlv defended against the cupidity
of designing men, and shielded from
every influence or temptation that re- -

tarns tneir aavaucement.
The people of the United States have

decreed that on this day the control of
their government in its legislative and
executive branches ehs.ll lie given to the
political party pledged in the most posi-
tive terms to the accomplishment of
tariff reform. They have thus deter-
mined in favor of a more just and equi-
table system of federal taxation. The
agents they have chosen to carry cut
their pnrpo.-e- s are bound by their prom-lee- s,

not less than by the command of
their masters, to devote themselves nn
remitting'y to this service. While there
should be no surrender of principle, our
tatk must be undertaken wisely and
without vindictivenes. Our mission is
not the punishment, but the rectifica-
tion of wrongs. If in lifting burdens
from the daily life of our peiple we re
duce the inordinate, unequal advantages
long enjoyed, this is but a necessary in-

cident ot our return to right and justice.
If we exact from unwillini minds an ac-

quiescence in this the ry of honest d s ri- -

but ion in m ine nana 01 tne over owiini
beneficence treasured np for all, wa nut
Insist noon the principle which under-
lies onr free institutions. When we tear
aside the delusion and misconceptions
which have blinded our countrymen to
their condition under vicious tariff laws,
we but show tbem bow far tney nave
been led away from the path of con-

tentment and prosperity. When we

proclaim that the necessity fora revenne
to sunDort the government furnishes the
only justification for taxing the people,
we announce a train so piaio mat itaue-nia- l

would seem to indicate the ex ent
to which the indgmeot may be iofli- -

enced by a familiarity with the perver-
sions of the taxing power, and when we
seek to reinstate the busi-

ness enterprise of onr citixens by dis-

crediting abject dependence upon gov
ernmental lavor, we strive to uumiair
those elements of American character
which support the hope of American
achievement.

Anxiety for a redemption of the
pledges which my party has made, and
solicitude for a complete jnatiflition of
the trust the people have reposed in us,
oonstrain me to remind those with
whom I that we can succeed
in doing the work which has been es-

pecially set before us only by the most
sincere, harmonious and disinterested
ffjrt. Even if insuperable obstacles

and opposition prevent the consumma-
tion of onr task, we shall hardly be ex-

cused; and if the failure can be traced
to onr fault or neglect, we may be sure
the people will bold as to a swift and
and exacting accountability.

The oath I now take to preserve, pro-
tect and defend the constitution of the
United States not only impressively de
fines the great responsibility 1 assume,
bat enraests obedience to the constitu
tional commands as the rule by which
my official conduct must be guided. I
hall, to the best of my ability and

within my sphere of duty, preserve the
constitution by loyally protecting every
grant of federal power it contains, by
defending all it restraint when at
tacked by impatience and restlessness,
and by enforoing its limitations and
reservations in favor of the State and
people. Fully impressed with the grav-
ity of the duties that confront me, and
mindful of my weakness, I should be

appalled if it were my lot to bear un
aided the responsibilities which await
me. I am. however, saved from dis
couragement when I remember I shall
nave tne support, counsel ana

of wise, patrlotio men, who will
stand at my aide in cabine places, or

represent the people in their legislative
halls. I find also much comfort in re-

membering that my countrymen are
just and generous, and in the assurance
that they will not condemn those who,
by sincere devotion to their service, de-

serve their forbearance and approval.
Above all, I know there is a Supreme
Being who rules the affairs of men,
whose goodness and mercy have always
followed the American people; and I
know He will not tarn from us now if we

humbly and reverently seek His power-(u-l'aid. .

a
Mountain. Soon from Washington.

The eleven mountains on township
"B" in Piscataquis county, north of
Katahdin Iron works, are said to
constitute the farthest point ob
Berved from the summit of Mount
Washington, a distance in a straight
line of 135 miles. These mountains
are seen rising in a line with Russell
mountain, loii miles distant. The
direction is north B9 dega east
IMount Katahdin cannot be seen, as
the sight is obstructed by Mount
Abraham, sixty-eigh- t miles away in
the township west of Kingfield and
3,400 feet in height. From Mount

Washington to Katalulin the course
ia north 47 dogs, east Lewiston
Journal.

Malta to Order.
The waiter girl is different from a poet.

Bh. ia not born: sue ia. maid to ardor.

Capital

The Advantages of Tile Drain- -
ing Are Many.

FIRST THING IN DRAINAGE.

Plowing May be Done From a Week

to Ten Days Earlier in

the Spring.

' O. L. Melnier in Farm, Field and Flreside-- I

All land that has no sand or gravel
subsoil should be underdrained.

The first thing in drainage is a good
outlet, whether open ditch or tile, large
enough to carry the water from the
smaller drains.

If the ground is rather flat with little
fall, cut the ditches from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

feet apart, with not less than one
inch of fall to 100 feet of length, not less
twenty inches deep in the most shallow
place nor more more than three feet
deep, nnlesa to get the grade or level.
Cut ditch in bottom perfectly level, so
there will be no ripples in It; lay tbe
tile close against each other, nt the
joints well together, put fine earth
around tile about six inches dep, then
fill the remainder in with the plow or
shovel, but do pot allow horses or cattle
to tramp tn it wnen iresniy nuea in or
ground is wet.

On rolling land tile drains need not be
so close together, but it is necessary to
Dut them where the sarlace water most
ly stands, bat do not pat them more
than three feet under ground for quick
service, unless in places through high
ground where it is unavoidable.

The size of tile should vary with the
amount of water and the distance of
drains apart. For fiat ground, fifty feet
apart and forty rods long, with one inch
fall to 100 feet tengtn ; tne outlet snouia
have three and half or (oar-inc- h tile for
thirty or thirty-fiv- e rods, and the re
mainder with three or tnree ana a nan--
inch. In ditches of shorter distance
three or three and a half-inc- h is large
enouzh, according to the water they have
to carry: for branches from ten to
twenty rods a three-inc- h tde makes a
good ditch with the above taiu

Tile does irood service where the drains
are 100 feet apart if put in lowest places.
Drains from sixty to eighty rods long
should have five or six-in- tile for an
outlet. A six-inc- h tile will carry all
water on flat land from forty acres with
out injury to crops from wet weather.

The advantages 01 me Draining arv
many, flowing may do aone irom a
week to ten days earlier in the spring ;

land is d. A-

lthough open ditches dp good service
where tile ditches cannot be made, their
disadvantages are great; with tuedrains
the water will soon disappear tr m toe
surface after a rain, while with an open
ditch it will rta d outside of bank for
several days ; you can farm and rai e the
best crops over tile drains, while an
open ditch is waste land for weeds to
grow on; you nver need to clem a tile
drain, if properly pit in; yoa must clean
oat an open ditch every two or three
years; your open ditches harbor vermin,
such aa muskrats and the mink, who
dig holes along the bank for horses and
cattle to step in and break tbeir legs ;
voar tile ditch will not harbor any thing.
and gives yoa no trouble if yoa have a
screen over the outlet.

short sons.
There ia an increasing tendency among

farmers to do all that is possible in win-

ter to save some in spring and summer,
and it is a hopeful sign of the times.

Dj not set up a breeding establishment
unless yoa intend to work constantly to-

ward improvement. Breeders who are
in for revenue only are a detriment to
the basinets. '

Good horses always pay for the cost of
growing them. This can be proven any.
dav by visiting a large horse maiket. It
will also show that there is no money in
small common horses. .1Weigh voar stock periodically, and
weigh also the food consumed in each
period. Then you may know if yoa are
feeding profitably. If not, the knowl-
edge will set you at work to learn better
methods.

A writer say a that to care mange in
hogs wash clean with soap and water
and then rub all over with lard, with a
little coal oil added, taking pains to keep
dry afterward. '

Give voune stock, no matter what it
ia, the food which contains the elements
that make bone, muscle and tit-su-

With a good foundation of these secured,
it will be easy enough to put on fat w hen
the time comes.

It is a fact that one good animal, well
kept, pays better than a half-doze- n poor
ones poorly kept. Get this firmly fixl
tn your mind, practice along tots tine,
and yoa will find both profit and pleas-
ure in your stock.

A record for registering black-face- d

mutton sheep is now being established.
The new record will be known as the
"American Black-Face- d Sheep Record."
The Secretary of the association ia L.
W. Strong, Seville, O.

Wet-khe- et Pack for Baa Sting-.-
.

Orange Judd Farmer. ,

A young mau in the neighborhood of
Peoria, 111., waa stung by a bee. It made
hint so deathly sick that a physician was
called. He did not recover for a we k.
Such results from a bee sting are rare,
vet they do somet mes happen, and per
sons affected in this pay should be kept
away from bees.

When a person trial nas been stung is
very sick because of it and breaks out
in large blotches all over, a good thing
to administer is a wet-sbe- et pack with
out delay. It is done thus:

Spread two comfortablesnponalonnge,
and then wring a blanket or sheet out of
hot water, lay the patient upon the cen-
ter of it and tack the bed clothes snugly
about him so that no air can enter. Fin-
ish with a warm brick at the feet and a
cool cloth npon the head. The room
mast be dark, airy and very qniet, and
the patient will be usnally relieved at
once and drop off to sleep. When he
awakes, which will usually hs in half an
bone to an honr, he should be washed In
a tab of tepid water, showered with wa-
ter a trifle cooler and pat to bed imme-
diately. This is also an treat-
ment for breaking up cold or fever.
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newly rofurnWiod, we
IMvIng b.n

. ... -- U. .tlfal on t ell

could produce. The public and private
stands along the line of march, from
the Capitol to a point beyond the White
lloue. had seating capacity for 60,000

gratitude can make no better return
than the pledge 1 now give Detore uou
and these wltneaae of my nnreserved.
complete devotion to the Interest and
weliare of those who have honored me.
1 deem It fitting on this occasion, while
indicating the opinion I hold concern-
ing public question of present Import-
ance, to alao briefly refer to the exit
ence of certain condition and tenden-
cies among our people which teem to
menace the Integrity and use'ulnesa of
their government. While every Amer-
ican citizen must contemplate with the
utmost pride and enthusiasm the growth
and expansion of onr country, the aufU-clen-

of our Institution to atand
agaimt the rudest shocks of violence,
the wonderful thrift end enterprise of
our people and the demonstrated nno-rlorl- ty

of our free government, it be-

hoove u constantly to watch for every
symptom of insidious Infirmity that
threatens our national vigor. Theitrong
man who In the confidence of stnrdy
health courts the sternest activities of
life and rejoices In the hardihood of con-ta-nt

labor may still have lurking near
hi vitals an nnbeeded disease that
dooms him to sudden collapse. It can-

not be doubted that our stupendous
achievement as a people and our coun-

try's robust strength have given rise to
heedlessness of those laws governing
our national health which we can no
more evade than hnman life can escape
tlie laws of Uod and nature.

Manifestly there Is nothing more vital
to our supremacy as a nation and to the
beneticleut purposes of our government
than a sound and stable currency. It
exposure to degradation should at once
arouse to activity the most enlightened
statesmanship; and the danger of de-

preciation in the purchasing power of
the wages paid to toil sh m'.d furnish the
strongest incentive to prompt conserva-
tive precaution in dealing with onr pres-
ent embarrassing situation as related to
this subject. We will be wise if we
temper our confidence and faith tn our
national strengtlt and resources with
frank concessions. Even these will not
permit as to defy with impunity the in-

exorable laws of finance and trade. At
the same time, in our efforts to adjust
the differences of opinion, we should be
free from intolerance or passion and onr
judgments should be unmoved by allur-
ing praises and anvexed by selfish in-

terests. I am confident such an ap-

proach to the subject will recall in
prudent, effective and remedial legisla

tervene, none of the power with which

maintain our national credit or avert
financial dieaeter.

fiina-i- v mlated to the examentted con- -

tldence in our country's greatneM which

.i.t.H1 ..rAt. annilia rlintfM tVtn.
front not lesa eerione. Irefertotht

I
na . . I J . . . A .

prevalence oi too popular uiapusitiuu
elpect from the operation of gove

..n.i.1 anJ .tirant IniliffMnal I

enj0ini upon the people's servant the
jut-- 0( exposing and destroying the
Drood 0f kindred evils which are the nn--

wholesome orogeny of paternalism. This

ns as the object oi onr love
and veneration, it perverts toe patrv
otie aentiment of our country- -

men, and tempt them to pitiful
calculation of sordid gam to Da derived

!(,, tneir government's maintenance.
undermines the of oar

people, and substitutes in its place a de--

penaence upon goveruiueuvt
t gtjflea the spirit of trne Americanism.

t..vala .vr. annnhllnff trait of

American citisenshlp. The lessons of
paternalism ought to be unlearned and

better leason taught that, while the

wnton nuraeu tne iuur uu "" y T

portion of our citixens to aid
... i.M,.ntallna antArnrlana in which thev
have no concern. It leads also to a chat- -

ienge of wild reckless pension expend!- -

tnre, which overleaps the bounds ef
grateful recognition of patrlotio service,
,n(i prostitutes to vicious uses the pep- -

pie', prompt and generous ImpnUe to
,u thore disabled In their country's de--

fege. Kvery thoughtful American must
r6alixe the importance of checking at Its
beginning any tendency In publiepr pri--

vate station to regard frugality and eoon- -

omy as virtues which we may safely out--

run Toleration of this idea results in
a waste ol the people's money by their
oh0sen servants. It encourages prodi- -

K8uty and extravagance in the home Hie
0f our countrymen. Under our scheme of

government the w aste of public money

i,, crime agalnrt the citiaena, and aeon- -

temx,t 0( our people for "noy nd

Rm0ng tne poopie is tue iw.i, b.....7
of , oontented, strong support of free

.inunfcuvivo.
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Ho fnnda ii avoided when appointments
a. - ni.. iw.nfa.iif1 nt Kalncr tliA raward a of

partisan activity, are awarded to those

of work for the compensation paid
tu,..., a.ofurA flt.nAM Anil ftninnatencT
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of appointees to ollice, and remove from
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nes lor ejKinH, ivn aw. imwiu.
found a place ln.our public policy and
laws. The benefits already gained
.u-.- .h ia tnaimmantftlttv and the fur
ther use'ulnees It promises entitle it to
the hearty support and encouragement
-- 1 .11 hn daoiva ty, ia. onr nubile eer--
VI an " "
vice well performed, or who r.o.ie for the
elevation 01 poin-ica- kuuuidm, mum

purification of political methods.
The existence of immense aggrega-

tions of kindred enterprises, combina-

tions of business interests, formed for

the purpose of limiting productions and

people. Every one was crowded. Every tnn bane of Republican institutions
toot of standing room along the route of ' tai tne omitant peril of onr govern-proceesio- n,

fully two miles in length, ment by the people. It degrades to the
was occupied. Windows commanding a

purnoaj. 0f wily craft the plan of rale
view of the parade brought fabulous onr fathers established and bequeathed
prices, and the advantageous ieai u to
the public stands brought above and be
low 18. . . . .

The main stand, from wtncn uieve- -

land reviewed the parade, immediately
in front of the White House, had a seat- -

Ing capacity of 1.100. It waa decorated It
tastefully. In the center was an arch
forty-tw- o leet nign, tianuBoiimiy "i"iy
and surmounted by the arms of the

:i.i ui.iu fa lha ATtrame riaht
was the coHof-arm- s of New York,
Cleveland's State, and on the extreme
left the coat of Illinois, Steven-!- ,

son's Htate. Between tnem were tne 1
people elt ,u:u patriot icatiy anu cnerr-moria- l

bearings of the thirteen original fuiy aupport their govrrutuent, its
Hut", each surmounted by a flag functions do not include the sup-beari-

its name. Cushioned seats wore port 0f the people. The accept-provide- d

for the President and his Cabl- - ance 0j this principle leads to the
net, who surrounded him. Folding refUsal of the bounties and nbaidies
chair were reservea lor me uiiwiu
corps immediately behind him, and on
-- i.i! .i.t. ..- ...nn.Mil anata for Hon- -

ators and memhera of the House and in- -

vlted guests. The vaat treasury building
was completely walled in with stands.
On the little parks and public reserva--,

tions on the line of march and at every
otberavallablepointstandswereerected.
the largest extending the entire length
of Lafayette Bqnare immediately In front
of the White House and the President's
stand. On Capitol Hill as far as the eve

could reach from the eastern front of the
canitol there was an undulating sea of

hnmanity assembled to witness the ad- -

ministration of the oath of office to the
new President by the Chief Justice o

the United Btatei and hear, as many of

tbem as could get in earshot, the in- -

angnral address.
The escorting division of the parade,

imposed of tlie artillery, cavalry, In--

fantrv of the regular army, frugality in tneir punwrai.".,..
--

marines, with the National Uttard of the My saps the strength and sturdiness of

n atrlot the high school cadet regiment our national character. It Is plainly the
and other local organixtlonir, assembled dictate of honesty and good government
in the neighborhood of the White House, tht public expenditures should be lim-th-e

war the state and the navy build--
1 typubllo necessity; that this should

lnas and formed in columns or sections
' ba measured by rules of strict economy,

twelve each. Thev marched down the and it is equally clear that frugality
accompanying tne rreaiueiumi

nartv
avenue,

Irom the White House to the
pail. All
CaDltOl. prior w vo ' V
the rest of the parade assembled bolow

the oapltol and marched from the capi-- .
, . v. -- ..a .rrar the inanuura- -

101 UP too
tlon. For more than half of theday the

nta a vaat mi tnrv CKinp.
OUT lUVstCU issiw v"--- -

The almost interminable uiarohing past

8 T.K was broien only"V the visiting
Governors, in civilian costumes, riding
Past In the order their States were ad-

mitted Into the Union, accompanied by
brillisntiy-nniforme- d staffs. Then, with

Intervening Interlude of Grand Armyan
veterans came the oivlo half o the

more than 20,000
KJsoai. 'Ammany with its gorgeona

held the rlgTit of the
line" The seconS division .was a88igned

Massachuset New
o Pennsylvania, the thlrt on

Jersey and Delaware; diyisand he
; the fourth

We"rn divisions and the sixth the er

arriving organiaatlona. Bicyce elubi
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